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Oct. 12, 2000 
Contact: Sherry Wallace, 309/556-3181 
Event: The Funny Bone Comedy Club: Comedian Kivi Rogers 
 
Date: Oct. 27 (Friday) 
Time: 8 p.m., doors open at 7:30 p.m. 
Location: Main Lounge of Memorial Student Center, 104 E. University Ave., Bloomington 
Admission: Free, open to the public 
Background: Billed as a comedian with a quick wit, a thousand voices, and a knack for 
mischief, Kivi Rogers has performed on A&E's "Evening at the Improv," Comedy Central's 
"Comic Justice, "At the Improv" and "Def Comedy Jam," a weekly HBO cable show known for 
its adult stand-up comedy. 
Rogers has appeared on HBO's Aspen Comedy Festival, the HBO special "Not Necessarily the 
Elections with Dennis Miller," the film "Romey and Michelle's High School Reunion," guest 
starred on a previous season premier of ABC's "Home Improvement" and on "Soul Man," a 
television show that starred Dan Aykroyd. 
Rogers also has landed a deal for his own show with Castle Rock Entertainment, a motion 
picture and television production company. 
The Funny Bone Comedy Club is sponsored by IWU's Co-Curricular Programs. 
Contact: For additional information, call IWU's Associate Dean of Students' Office, Co-
Curricular Programs at (309) 556-3541. 
 
